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August 5 , 1963 
Dear John : 
I was really somewhat shocked to learn t hat you badn ' ·c 
brought your secr etar y , c ons i d.e~t~.nL your language in other 
matters I thought it was understood about bhe secretary 0 On 
second thought maybe the Petrolia Baptist Tabernacle is the 
place for you . 
Pf you could find someone to give you a map it would help 
to get you here , and to help I will give you a few directions. 
We always come out 351 the Albany highway , the me street on 
the north end of the campus by the stadium; and proceed at 60 
m. p oh• to Albany and on the eastern edge of town turn north on 
highways 283 to the northern edge of Throckmorton you take# 
79 with brings you to Petrolia , by way of Olney , Archer City , 
and Wichita Falls(outskirts) . You can come #277 , Anson , Seymour , 
W. F., but the other wy.y is better , and a lot less traffic . 
We are planning on an ice cream supper Saturday night and 
so come as early as you can and I will enjoy visiting with you 
before hand o 
We are looking forward to haiing you . 
Till then , 
~ 
